TALON Encoder
Models: 4K-SC | UHD-SC
H.265 | H.264
Configure the Osprey Encoder

- Open the Osprey BOSS PRO application
- Select the correct encoder by clicking (*)

Note: If the Encoder’s IP address is known you can enter it direct into your browser

- When the SETTINGS window opens click “Open Web Interface”

- When the browser opens enter
  Username: admin
  Password: osprey
Configure the Osprey Encoder

- Web GUI opens to the Encoder DASHBOARD
- Select “Output Channel 1”

Encoder configuration settings
Configure the Osprey Encoder

Select the delivery protocol first. The video and audio options will change depending on what output method is selected.

Select the video encoding settings. Note that the default settings are generic. Your needs may be different. It is especially important to select a bitrate that can be supported by your network.
The encoder supports up to eight stereo pairs of audio. Some protocols (rtmp) only support a single pair. Enable audio and set the codec and bitrates from this panel.

To begin encoding, select “Start” from the action menu.